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j NEW TODAY - E

Some Little Stories and
Gossip of the Legislature

An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
Says a glass of hot water with

photphata before breakfast
ksepi Dines away.

a written contract to the contrary,
atrall be paid twice each. monJi B
cash, according to house hill No. 79. in
trnduc.-- by Representative Mueller
This measure does not apply, however
to agricultural laborers, commercial
travelers, persons employed on a com
mission, or any one whose occupation
such as to reuder him inaccessible ot
the regular pay day. This latter ait
nation is seldom found for most every
one, unless absolutely detained, will
maiiage to get around by pay lay.

Weekly Report of
Union Stock Yards

North Portland, Or., Jan. 18 Cattle
There was a light run of cattle on the
market Monday, the total being less
than 500 head. Trading was fairly

although demand was limited
Prices were on about the same basis
as a week ago, although prime lic,ht
steers showed an advance of 15 to H
cents, while all other lines were steady.

Beef steers
Trading in the beef steer division

was active, prime steers sold up to
$8.50 lor several loads which was I
good 25 cents higher than a week ago.
theie were also several loads of prtaw
heavies crossed the scales at $8.50; mc
diuiii grades brought front $7.50 to
$7.55 with common kind down to $5.0(1;
one load of choice feedeine sterrs at
$7.25; best cows brought $7.50 fer a
few small lots, while two loads of prime
dehorned cows brought $7..'I5: good
kind realized around $7.00 to $7.10; mo
diuni nnd fair grades $6.25 to $6.75;
common Valley cows and dinners $5.00

CARPBT AND BUG Weeviag. Mr.
. 1 ifuora, iss Currant Ave..

Salem, Oregon. 1 19

WANTED Someone to grub 6 acres on
contract J. M. Nichol. Phoae 3SK15.
Salem route 6.

FOR SALE Choice White Wyandotte
cockerels. 1835 State St.. L. M
White.

FOR SALE 1 4)orae 1500 lbs., 8 years
uiu, win sen cneap or trade for small
er nor,, LU03 IS. Front

.

FOR RENT 3 furnished honwh--- w
. 1 r.rooms on first floor. 694 a. torn l.i

i'none 2454 1 24

V ANTED To rent, 40 to 80 acres of
land within a radius of 3 miles from
Swegle school. Inquire Journal, box
17

FOR SALE Or trade for cow, 1 roan
pony, 4 years old, broke, gentle for
women or children. 35.00. Address
R. 2, box 70, Salem. 1.19

CALENDAR For 1917 Large figures
for practical use. Call or phone Horn
or, H. Smith, the insurance man.

building. Phone 96. tf
ELECTRIC BATHS Massage, Ameri

can and Swedish, drugless methods
of treatment, Eva Murphy, drugless
physician, 384 State St. Room 11.
Office hours, 10 a, m, to 9 p. m. tf

Court House News

Verdicts were returned yesterday by
juries in the eases of Rehfus vs. Weeks
and Johnson vs. George Riggs and wife.
in me iormer case, the itiry returneda verdict for the defen limit, with mi
Jamais,

.
ami in the latter, tho plaintiff

Q a o ,11 d)'
The court today is hearing tho plaiu-lit- t

I evidence in the ease of Cava-naiig- h

vs. Fox, concerning the failure
io ueuver sneep sold to the plaintiffs

A hunting, and also a fishing license
was issued today to K. R. McReyuolds
' """--in- , By me county clerk.

A demurrer in the case of the r'rnnk.
ed Finger Cemetery association vs. Wil
liam Wellman, Elizabeth Wellman and
Bi. 1 las, was interposed today by the
defendants on the errounds that tho
complaint of the plaintiff did not con
tain tacts sufficient to warrant the in-
stitution of a suit.

A motion for a new trial in tho suit
of Benson vs. Aplin was filed in the
county eierk g otlice yesterday. The
aerendant claims that there was an
insufficiency of evidence submitted in
the trial by the plaintiff, and that there
were errors brought up in the
trial, which alone would mmiu tho
noiunig ot a now trial.

A writ of execution in the ease nf S
M. Hay vs. J. H. Mintv. was returned
to the county clerk's office yesterday
with the memorandum that .!) had
been obtained as a partial satisfaction
of a judgment against the defendant
tor the sum ot $1(3.63.

A motion in the case of Joseph A.
Comely vs. H. G. Campbell was filed
yesterday by the defendant asking that
the complaint of the plaintiff be made
more definite.

Louis Webert, executor of the estate
of Jacob G. Miller, announced the date
of the appraisement of the estate would
be th 3rd of Fbruarv, 1917.

The papers in the estate of the late
George S. Downing were filed in the
county clerk's office today by the coun-
ty ju'lge- - The order, permitting the
executor to turn over the sums due the
heirs was among them. The order gives
to each of the heirs the sum of $1000,
and further awards the personal prop-
erty to the widow, Elizabeth A. Down-
ing. The heirs are: Elizabeth A. Down-
ing, widow; W. F., W. H., and R. l".
Downing, sons, and lanthe J. Schclbrede
a daughter.

George Mc Duffy sheriff of Morrow-count-

and J. ('. Parker, sheriff of
Lane county, were business visitors at
the sheriff's office yesterday.

Bad Habits
Those who breakfast at eight o'clock

or later, lunch at twelve and have din
ner at six are almost certain to be trou-i,i.-.-

;h ;,..i;.,cn ti,.,,- ,i i

low time for one meal to digest befora
taking another. Not less than five
hours should elapse between meals. If
you are troubled with indigestion cor- -

rect your habits and take Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and you may reasonably
hope for a quick recovery. These tab-
lets strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions naturally.
Obtainable everywhere.

Press and Public

Commend Latest Note
Issuer! hv Fntrlanrl

Quick Way
t to End Cough, Colds

and Croup

Aa KxrrllrMt, lariprulvr H
Madr that B

Pi mmpt um4 Saaw.

If vim have a severe cough, or chest
cold accompanied with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing,
or if your child wakes up during the
night with croup and you want quick
help, just try this pleasant tasting
home-mad- e couh remedy. Any drug- -

flst can supply you with 21 ounces of
I cents worth l'our this into

a pint bottle and fill the bottle with
plain granuiateo. sugar svrnp. mus

TJ"L ' 2' itmurhni'ir cmijrn rcuieuy waw inlbe depended uiMin to nivc quick and last
ing relief at all times

You can feel this take hold of a cough
in a way that means business. It
loosens and raises the phlegm, stops
throat tickle and soothes and heals the
irritated membranes that line the
throat and bronchial tubes with such
promptness, ease and certainty that it
ib really astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, combined with guaiacol
and is noted for its speed in overcoming
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.
Its millions of enthusiastic users have
made it famous the world over.

There are manv worthless imitations
of this noted mixture. To avoid disap-
pointment, ask for "2U ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don't
accept anything else. A guarantee of
absolute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Certificates Granted

to Marion Teachers

The following teachers have success-
fully completed the examinations held
recently in Marion county, and are now
entitled to teach in the slate. Forty-
six were successful in the trial for one
year certificate.0, two were successful
in the tests for tho five year certifi-
cates and two won special certificates.
They are one year certificates:

Venita Earl, Salem.
Pearl 8. Jarvis, Monmouth.
Hazel C. Blake, Salem.
Helen . E. Ogden, Portland.
Mary B. Sehcuerle, Salem.
Edna Oliver, Salem.
Sibyl Harrington, Salem.
Elbert A. Hubbard.
Laura 0, Bailey, Salem.
H. C. Todd, Salem.
Grace Hottinger, Sublimity.
Elizabeth Trimberger, Mt. Angel.
Theodosia Teel, Salem.
Carrie L. Bouck, Salem.
Alta B. Brown, Lyons.
Lane Morley, Talbot.
Feru Wells, Salem.
Fred P. Sherwood, Woodburn.
J. W. Leonhardt, Woodburn.
Lois McElhaney, Salem.
Rose Loreen White, Scio.
Alma Henderson, Silverton. .

Mrs. Rena Adams, Salem.
Florence Wilhelm, Troutdale.
Alice L. Fields, Salem.
Daisy V. Hardy, Salem.
Adda J. Hart, Salem.
George S. Fick, Woodburn.
Rose G. Bodayla, Salem.
Minnie A. Sehaller, Salem.
Mary B. Estes, Scotts Mills.
Kathryn Dougherty, Silverton.
Pearl Gwendolyn Harold, Salcrn.
B. K. Cook, Salem.
Sister Rose Vanderveldcn, Sublimity.
Sister Mary Lucille, Woodburn.
Fred H. Hadley, Hullt.
Lela Riches, Silverton.
Grover C. Nance, Aumsvillo.
Daphna Thornley, Brooking.
Genevieve Gates, Woodburn.
Estella P. Grettie, Salem.
Mary E. Davey, Mill City.
Helen Marie Smith, Salem.
Lesta Ellen Cook, Salem.
Lucille M. Turner.
The following are entitled to five

year certificates:
Minnie It. Joecke.l, Silverton.
Lew W. Grimm, Shaw.
The following are" entitled to special

certificates:
D. C. Davis, stenography and type-

writing, Salem.
Otho C. Hart, manual taining, Stay-ton- .

JUNIOR HIGH WINS FLAG

At a meeting of the student body of
the Washington junior high school Wed-

nesday afternoon, the school was pre-

sented with a large flag by Rev. Por-
ter.

In his talk Rev. F. T. Porter explain-
ed the meaning of the flag. The f
stands for faith, the 1 for loyalty and
liberty, the a stands for advancement
and the g for God.

Judge Webster, a civil war veteran.
also gave an interesting talk dui iig
which Jie explained why memorial day
should be honored. He also gave one
r wo intercstln8 """1lti tlom hls

life.
Mr. Davis of the senior high school

the 9-- of the Washington junior
favc a talk on what subjects to take
in high school and why and urged ev-

eryone to continue their education by
taking up high school work.

Leak Committee Names

Whipple For Attorney

Ton 18 Sherman M- -

Washington for a conference. The case
will be laid before him thoroughly
Whether he will accept is practically up
to him. The decision to invite him was
unanimous.

PORTLAND MAN SUICIDES

Portland, Ore.. Jan. IS With a bullet
hole in his head and a revolver clasped
in both hands, Floyd F. I.oveland, age:
25, a draftsman, was found in bed at his
brother's home today. No motive for
the suicide is known.

AND OTHER MATTERi

Commercial Club Held Inter-

esting Monthly Meeting

Last Night

The bridge question and how to get
across the Willamette should the South
era Pacific railway officials refuse per-
mission to plank the railroad bridge
occupied the attention of the members
of the Commercial club at the monthly
meeting held last evening. The special
committee, of which Fred Steusloff Is
chairman, appointed to confer with the
railroad, reported that no official word
had been received.

It is known, however, that the offi
cials in Portland are working on the
proposition through its legal department
ami that some definite action will be
taken within a few days by the S. P.
officials.

Various plans were suggested as to
what should be done providing the
railroad bridge could not be used. These
included the using of a launch, a ferry
boat and the suggestion that piles
might be driven on each side of the
old bridge to steady it during a high
wind. But no action was taken, await-
ing action of the S. P. officials.

Senator Conrad P. Olson of Portland,
by invitation, addressed the club. lan'k
of interest by the business man in legis-
lative affairs, he declared was one of
the greatest difficulties in securing
right legislation. He referred to the
highway legislation, assuring the ehrb
that everv effort would be made to
raise funds in Oregon to secure federal
aid during the next five years. On ac-

count of the six per cent limitation,
passed ot the late election, there would
be no extravagant legislation. On in-

terest to the business man, Senator Ol-

son referred to the proposed bad check
legislation, insurance code, the punish-
ing of those making false statements to
secure credit and the 'bill providing for
a fire marshall.

As a corporation, the Commercial club
is worth $8597.35, according to the
monthly report of the manager, Ivan
G. McDuniel. The cash balance on
hand January 1, 1917, was $1252.34,
with an additional $2129.26 in the sav-
ings account.

Why Stay Fat?
You Can Reduce

The answer of most fat people is that
it is too hard, too troublesome and too
dangerous to force the weight down.
However, in Mannola Prescription Tab
lets, all these difficulties are overcome.
They are absolutely harmless, entail no
dieting or exercise, and have the added
advantage of cheapness. A large case
is sold by druggists at 75c. Or if pre-
ferable, they can be obtained by send-
ing price direct to the Marmola Co.,
864 Woodward Ave., Detioit, Mich.
Now that you know this you have no
excuse for being too fat, hut. can re
duce two, three or four pounds a week
without fear of bad after effects.

GRAYSON BECOMES ADMIRAL

W'fiyliintrtnn .Ton W fl, '.., T
Grnvsnn. friend and urivatf, nhvMinan
of President Wilson was today honor-
ed for four years of successfully kern-
ing the president in good trim by a pro-
motion to medical director in the navy
with the rank of rear admiral.

The new position is one of two creat-
ed hv ennaress at. itu laaf. unuuin,i TVr

OravBon now holds the rank of passed
assistant surgeon.

PRESIDENT VISITS CAPITOL
Washington, Jan. Js. After a con-

ference lasting thirty minutes with
Senators Shields ami Bankhead at the
eapitol on the water power bill, Presi-
dent Wilson summoned Senator Stone,
chairman ot the foreign relations com-
mittee to his office for a conference.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Most
Effectual

"I have taken a great many bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
every time it has cured me. I have
found it most effectual for ahaekin;
cough and for colds. After taking it a
cough always disappears," writes J.
R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtainable
everywhere.

V FIXES ACHING,

SWOLLEN, SORE FEET

How "Tiz" Does Comfort

Tired, Burning, Calloused

Feet and Corns

Good-bye- , sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, tender teet, tired feet.

Good-by- corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tightness,
no more limping with pain or drawing
up your face in agony. "Tiz'' is mag-

ical, acts right off. "Tiz" draws out
all the poisonous exudations which puff
up the feet. I'se "Tiz" and wear small
er shoes. I'se "Tiz" and forget your
foot misery. Ah! how comfortable youi
feet feel.

Get a t box of "Tiz" now at
any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt,
never get tired. A year's foot comfort
guaranteed or money refunded.

DEWEY ISLANDS

Washington, Jan. 18. The
Dewey Islands will be the I 'nit
ed .States' name for the former
Danish West Indies possessions

i if a bill introduced in the house
today by Representative Allen,
Ohio, passes.

JUB8IFIED ADVEKTUUKQ ATM

ate pee word New Today:
Baea innrtioa. per word u
0e week ( insertions) par word .5c
(Ma noath (So insertions) par word 17c

The Capita! Journal will not be re

risible for more than owe insertion
is Classified fl il i iiiliniinsals

Bead --our advertisement the first da)
it appears and notify as immediately.

Minimum charge, lSe.

MI flat W(X)D Kor sale. Phone 53P5

FOB. RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap
ttal Journal office. tf

JONES' NURSERY State 24th
.2-- 8

Wlhl, 8ELD 22 head 3 and year
Id mules. Dwight Misncr. tl

GET PRICES On farm sale bills
The Journal office.

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jonr
aal office. tf

HAKKY Window clearer. Phone 13H1.J

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 768
janlS

WANTKD Beef and stock cattle
Phone 1I50W.

FOR SALE Dry 4 ft. slab wood. Call
Kichardsons grocery. Phone 494.

A GOOD MILK Cow for sale or trade
for beef cow. 4:!1 N. Front. St.

WANTED Middle aged lady wants
work by the hour. Phone 855.

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work. Phone 1029W. 8

SKUNK (For sale, also registered
Airedale dog. Phone 76F11.

A MILK COW To trade or sell for
beef stock. 431 N. Front. 9

FOR SALE Nice Durham will
freshen soon. Call 87F24.

NICE OAK WOOD For sale $G per
cord. Phone 88F2.

FOR SALE Baled grain hay and retch
bay. George Swcgle. tf

GOOD DRY OAK For sale cheap, al-a- s

pole oak. Phone "(It'll. 9

FOR RENT 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms on first floor. 094 N. Com'l
St. Phone 2454W.

WANTED To borrow $850 for 3 years
tin good real estate security. Address
Jt care Journal.

GET YOUR Tresspass notices, new
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-
nal, tf

FOR RENT 0 acres of beaver dam
land suitable for onions or garden-
ing. Phone 14K13.

8TUMPAGE For sale, No. 1 old fir,
second growth and maple. R. 9, box
48. Phone 14F13.

FOR SALE 1 bay mare, weight 1000
heavy with foal, city broke. 1810 N.
Com'l.

AUTO For sale or trade for team and
outfit. 14 model, equipped, 5 passen-
ger. Phone 11F2. 9

OAK, ASH, FIR Maple, Vine Maple,
cordwood, yard at corner Trade and
Liberty Sts., near armory. Willard
F. Proctor. Phone 1322J. 2-- 8

FOR SALE About 2 tons No. 12 gal-

vanized logan berry wire. Call

WANTED Reliable experienced girl
for general housework. Call 1137
Court St.

FOR RENT Seven room house in good
condition, partly modern, Winter St.
near state house. Call 325 State St.
Phone 1582R. 0

MIDDLE Aged lady would take po-

sition as housekeeper, has had ex-

perience in apartment house work.
O 12 care Journal.

FLUFF RUGS made from old carpets.
The Northwest Rug Co. agent will
be in town until Saturday. Phone
1694 leave orders. 8

FOR SALE 1 span blocky mares.
weight 2800, age 10 and 11; price
S300. Guarantee d eood workers. 254
Ferrv street.

WANTED Young girl to take care of
baby, no general house work. Good
home and moderate wages to starl
with. Phone 804.

WANTED To hear from owner of
Rood farm for sale. State cash price
and description. D. F. Bush, Minnc
apolis, Minn.

WANTED Will work for small wages
board and room for myself and wife;
who wants me. Address H care Jour
nal. 118

WANTED Men to cut wood and grub,
will furnish vrubbing machine. 1

have small potatoes for sale cheap
John H. Scott. 404 Hubbard bldg
Phone 254 or 622.

MONEY TO LOAN Oa second hanu
jeweiry, men's clothing, musical in
strnments, tools, guns, bicycles etc.
Also bought, sold and traded. Capital
Hxehamre. 337 Court St. Phone 493

janlfl

FOR SALE Or trade, splendid resi-

dence property in Brownsville,
lncation. Dure water, choice

fruits and berries, 8 room house, al-

most new; 3 lots within 6 blocks of
school, store snd church. Fine town,
no better place to live. Time on part.
Call or write 1288 State St., Salem.
Oregon.

Wedding invitations, announcement
and calling cards printed at the Journal

Job Department Prieet right.

Thla excellent, common-sem- e

health measure being
adopted by millions.

Physicians the wor.- - jver recommend!
the inside bath, claiming this is nf
vastly more importance than outside)
cleanliness, because the- skin pores do
not absorh impurities into the blood,
ausing ill health, while the pores iu

ihe ten yards of bowels do.
Men and women are urged to drink

each morning, before brcaklast n akaaa
f hot water with a tea spoonful of
imestone phosphate in it, ss a harm-

less, means of helping to wash from
he stomach, liver, kidneys and Imwels

the previous day's indigestible mater-
ial, poisons, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
he entire alimentary canal before put-

ting more food into the stomach.
Just as soap and hot water cleanse,

Mid freshen the skin, so hot water ami
limestone phosphate act on the climlu-- a

tive organs.
Those who wake up with bad breath,

eated tongue, nasty taste or have a,

dull, adling head, snllow complexion,
acid stomach; others who are subject,
to bilious attacks or constipation should
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. This will
cost very little but Is sufficient to dem-
onstrate tho value of inside bathing.
Those who continue it each morning aro
iisured of pronounced results, both in
regard to health und appearance.

state's opening argument.
Ihe thirteenth juror is Fred Schtnet-sche- k.

lie rs only 23 years old and one
ot the youngest jurors ever to sit in an
important case here.

The Habit of Taking Cold
With many people taking cold is :i

habit, but fortunately one that is easi-
ly broken. Take a cold sponge bath
every morning when you first get out.
of bed -- not ice cold, but a temperature
of about 90 degrees K. Also sleep with

our window up. lo this and you will
seldom take cold. When you do take
cold take Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy
and get rid of it as quickly as possible.
Obtainable everywhere.

STEAMSHIP DIVIDEND

New York, Jan- IS. The Pacific Mail
Steamship company loony declared a
regular quarterly dividend of 1 3 4 per
cent on its preferred stock.

Sell it tho Journal Want Ad Way.

Digestive
Efficiency

is the foundation of
good health

When the stomach, liver
or bowels need help- - TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

HIPPODROME

VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY

JAMES J. DERVIN
Ventriloquist and Mimic.

MYRA ERRINGTON
Singing-Novelt- Musical

Featuring Silver Spinning Coins-

CHIN SUN LOO CO.

tireatcst of all Oriental Wonder
Workers, feuturing "The Birth

of the Sea Nymph."

FLORENCE TURNER
In Mutual Masterpicture.

SATURDAY

HIPPODROME

VAUDEVILLE

BLIGH THEATRE

CLARK

Senator Parrel of Multnomah county
.as introduced a bill to sUrilize Mas
al pervert and the mentally unfit. It

s proposed by this measure to steritize
hose persons who sre periodically in-
ane, epileptic, or treble minded. The
ill provides that if the person, or his
uardian does not give consent, it may
e done on order of the county court

recommendation of a board of exam
ining physicians.

This evening there will be a special
meeting of the house judiciary commit
tee. of which Representative Forbes is
hairmsn, for the consideration of all

initiative an) referendum bills that
have come up before the house. This
is to give those interested in the bills
:in opportunity to present the merits
of the respective bills before the com-
mittee.

Representative Bowman's bill would
prohibit the circulation of initiative
and referendum bill by paid circula-
tors; Representative Gordon's bill
changes the form of the petitions, and
Representative Brownell 's measure is
to provide that any elector may have
an initiative or referendum measure
put on the ballot by sending a signed
copy to ihe secretary of state aecom-panie-

by $500.

The house and senate committees on
fish and game will recommend to the
legislature that women may fish to
their heart 's desire without having to
take out a fishing license, but if they
wish to hunt for anything else than
en they will have to take out a hunting
license the same as the men.

At the meeting of the joint ways and
means committee Tuesday evening to
consoler tne appropriations asked foi
by Governor With.vcombe for his de
lartmcnt, Secretary of State Olcott,
Treasurer Kay, and Attorney General
Drovta for their respective departments
the committee cut the claims of the
governor in regard to the hiring of spe-
cial agents to he used in enforeitu? the
laws from $5000 to $4000, and allowed
practically everything the other deuart
ments asked for.

The appropriation asked for 4y the
governor was v.i.iUU; that of Treas
urer Kay $30,300, from which $1000 for
nreinium on Ins bond was eliminated;
the full amount of Secretary Olcott re-
quest was granted.

At. the meeting the administration of
Secretary Olcott was compared by Sen-
ator Lafllette with that of the Sec-
retary of State of Washington, who
he Baid asked only $25,000 of the Wash-
ington legislature, and ho wanted to
know why the Oregon office could not
bo run as cheaply. The secretary point-
ed out that in Washington the auditing
department is not connected with the
secretary of state's office, as it is here,
and tnat it that department was elim-
inated it. would bring his request below
even that of the Washington secretary.

A bill that has tho backing of the:
sportsmen of Grants Pass and vicinity
and which aims directly at the Roderick
Macleay tishiug interests, which prac-
tically control the fishing on the

river, wus Introduced in the house
yesterday by Representative Thomas
which will prohibit commercial fishing
in the waters of the Rogue river if
passed.

That, it will be bitterly opposed hy
the Macleay interests is certain as Rod-
erick Macleav has arrived in the city
to lobby against the various measures
that have come up relating to fishina
on the Rogue river.

.Next, week it is expectde a delega
tion of sportsmen from Southern Ore
gon who are vitally interested in this
bill will arrive and when tho measure
comes'up for consideration it is antici-
pated there will bo a battle royal on
the floor of the house.

The word trout in this act is defined
as the rainbow, steelhcads,
Dolly Varden. eastern brook, salmon
trout, and all species and varieties of
trout."

This bill prohibits all commercial fish-
ing except with hook and line in any
of the waters of the river at any place
or time or within three miles outside
of the mouth. It provides also that it
shall be unlawful for any person, firm,
or corporation to purchase, sell, or of-

fer for sale any trout taken in the
waters of the Rogue river, or to fake
fish of any kind by use of fish trap,
fish wheel, purse net, set net, or seine.
However, between the hours of six
o'clock on Monday morning and six
o'clock Saturday evening between .lime
1 and August fish may be taken with
drift nets having a mesh not less than
eight and one half inches.

Fines up to $500 for violations of
the act and imprisonment up to six
months are provided as punishment.

Columbus Day, or October 12, is pro-
posed to be made a legal holiday by
senate bill Xo. 70, which was introduc-
ed by Senator Gill of Multnomah coun-
ty. This seems odd on account of the
fact that Columbus never actually dis-
covered America although he is gen-
erally reputed to have done so by hist-
orians. Why good Americans should
celebrate with a legal holiday the dis-
covery of an island of the West fndes
by Columbus in 1492 when Lief Krick-
son, a Northman, actually discovered
America and set foot on it in the year
1000 seems strange to any intelligent
American who is acquainted with the
facts.

The bill adds to the legal holidays the I

rirst Monday re September, which ti
Labor Day, and the twelfth of October,
which is Columbus Day. It seems there
is reason for the observance of tabor
Day with a holiday but why Columbus
Day should come under the same head
appears to be without good foundation.

The bill provides further that "days
on which an election is held through
out the state shall be school holidays
ror suen schools wnose scnool room is
used for election purposes; and provided
thnt the twelfth of February, the first
Monday in September, and the twelfth
of October shall not be school holidays.
but a portion of each of said davs
shall be set apart and observed in the
schools of the state by appropriate

etc."

Men and women who have been work-
ing for firms mid corporations for a
monthly salary, unless there shall bo

to $5.50.
Bulls

Prime henvv bulls brought $5.50:
good heavy bolognas at $5.00; light
Dulls brought $3. 50 to $4.50.

Hogs
The hog market is on the climb

"yet", an advance of 5 to 10 cents be
ing made on all good butchers and pack
ing droves, the top was $10.55 for one
load of choice light hogs which was 5
cents higher, while the bulk of sales
were $10.4. to 110.09, which is-- a big
ten cents higher than a week ago. Sell
ers had a hard time boosting prices
but after considerable holdings packers
got busy on tne advance prices. I'lgs
were in good supply with fair demand
at steady prices a few good pigs brought
IW.ia wlule tW.uO took the bulk.

Sheep
The sheep trade is still at a stand

still, the only supply received having
been weighed of cars to packers. The
trade is very tirm and prices on val-
ley lambs has been boosted another 25
cents to $11.00; no east of tho moun-
tain lambs have been here for over a
week when lambs brought $11.25 and
yearlings $10.00; a further advance,
may lie expected when supplies are
available.

Salem Bank Will Loan
Money to Boys Who Wish

to Engage in Pig Raising

In order to teach the boys of the im
mediate vicinity of Salem how to raise
good hogs and to inculcate into their
young minds the means of earning a
living by raising livestock, I. J. Allen,
state pig club agent, who works under
the auspices of the Oregon Agricultural
college, stated this morning Hint tin
Tinted Stater, National bank of thit
city had set aside $1,000 to loan to the
boys to start them in the pig raising
business.

Air. Allen will start out next, week in
the schools to form the pig clubs. The
boys from 10 years to 18 years can se-

cure through these clubs any sum 'from
the bank up to $10 for the purpose of
buying a pig. The bank takes the boy 's
note at. a low rate of interest for one
year. A boy can buy one or more bogl
and feed them under the direction of
the college, or he may take the brood
sow and raise a little of pigs and feed
them according to directions. Boys
from 18 to 21 years may take two or
more brood sows or five or more hogs.

The object of the work is to interest
the boys in livestock, to teach the best
methods of caring for the stock to give
them a means of earning money, and to
teach them to judge hogs and study live- -

stock diseases.
This work is being taken up by a

large number of bunks in Oregon and'
also by a large number of states. Here--
tofore, the work has been done from
three points the V. H. government, the
Oregon Agricultural college, and the of
fice of the state superintendent of pub- -

lie instruction through field agents.
The C. 8- government duplicates nil
appropriations ruado for this purpose by
the agricultural college, which carries1
on the work us part of its extension
course.

MOONEY JURY CHOSEN

San Francisco, Jan. 18. The jury1
which will try Thomas Mooncy on)
charge of complicity in the preparedness
lay dyuamiting was completed this aft
ernoon when the thirteenth inrnr was
accepted by both sides and sworn. The'
court ordered a recess after which Dis-- '
tric.t Attorney Cunha will begin the

"fgggl
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By Ed L Keen i Whipple, of Boston, late this afternoon
(United Press staff correspondent) was appointed attorney for the house
London, Jan. 18. Press and public le investigation committee

today unanimously applauded Foreign The committee hearing will be resum-Ministe- r

Balfour's note to America.' ed at 10 o'clock Monday morning with
Many editorials characterized the note Mrs- - Rnth Visconti as the first witness,
as the greatest paper of the war. Whipple is a democrat, prominent in

Particularly interesting to the house! New England legal circles. He was a

was the warmly enthusiastic approval candidate for the senate when Senator
of the document voiced in the news-- ' Weeks was elected by the Massachusetts
papers controlled by Lord Xorthcliffe. legislature.
It was recalled that in the past the Chairman Henry, of the committee,
Xorthcliffe group of newspapers have stated Whipple had been invited to

aaan

been violently antagonistic to Balfour.
The editorials agreed that England,

speaking in behalf of the allies in Bal-
four's note, has strikingly revealed the
broad humanitarian moves behind the
determination to press the war until
the objects announced in the allied
note have been attained.

Why the Journal is popular
It prints the world's news to- -

day while it 's news.

Miss George Washington"
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